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The:.1e springs are located on Silver Creek about lb, mili:,s south of the Forest 
Service ro1:1.d from Allis<m Ra.ngAr Station to Doe Springs. rtecent i:Jsues of the 
Forest 3eM.1.ce maps show the springs situated a.a per the description given ebove. 
Older issues indicn,te the location to bo in the no:rthwo~~t quarter, a scant mile 
from the road. 

Silv ;r Creek flows ,!irectly acroe::; one e:1rinr;. The ,:, ast bnnk s~ction of this 
epring discharges from a. highly visieular Tertia?"'J' b,:c.sa.lt over a.n a.Ma about 10 feet 
on a side and not :more th'.ln foot a.t it hip,heE"t :>lnce above the late August oreek 
level. The Wt?~0 t bank spring iseut>s from t.he aurf:1ce of a."l &1.luvial bank located in 
an area or about six by eight feet. There ure two :ir~ina;;e channels which discharp:e 
the outflow to the creek by a near-vertic~l fall. 

The left bank sprine yiolds the most water., but thin ::iischarge originates 
from a e,rcat number of places and diffuses with the c~~ek water under conditions 
whichma.kn the r: .. te of flow difficult to judge. The combined rate of both the ~ast 
and west bank sections can be described a.s :small how,,ver, and probably less than 
five gallons a minute. 

f, second spring is lccn.t~r1 on the wei!t bank about 100 feet downstream from 
the one just described :c~nd at a roint in the valley aide about twenty feet above the 
stream level. This snring is little more than a strong seepage from a. soil-covered 
bank but the line of da.11p soil extends downward n"'arl:7 to the creek. 

The rocks a.11.d gravels OVfH' which th121 er·rinrr, '':tter .!.'lows ari, .<tbundantly coat-,d 
at all sit::,e with an encrustation which is briisht yellow, orange an:! brown in the 
sunlight. The water also SUPTX>rts clusters or vivid green organic matter which 
enhances the oth,Jr colors considerably. No travertine is in evidence. 

The watRr t.1:n1,Y?Jrat.U1 .. e, measured 5e° F in the east. bank sprinp. Gas bubbles 
are emitt0<l ;nore or less continuously from several different places at both sites, 
particularly so at the creek site, but the amount of discharge is manifestly small. 

That the;;e sprin,gs are in a dying phr,ise is :i.ndic,d •. ed by the relic remains of 
two or three in.~ctive S!)r-ing zit.es on th" west side of the creek, a short distance 
beyond and above the we;::;tem section of the presently flowing creek spring. 
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